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Lease RenewedThe state con Wounded Vet Band Plays introl board agreed Thursday to re--j

new the lease on the old B.' C.

Windisliar Heads j

Work of Getting ;

Bikes Keeerered Bicycles
stolen from Jim Elliott 2388 State,
and Dorothy Miller, 1965 North
Fifth street were recovered by
the state police on Market road
two mlels east of Four Corners."

I Crese Appointed Al Crose of
the Hollywood Lions club has been
notified of bis appointment to the
International counselors of Lions
International, . composed of past
district governors. - "

,

The Oregon Stat man Telephone 9101 Eager to Get Park TonightMiles residential property at the
northwest corner of Court I and
Capitol streets, now held by Kap Soldier Housing hParish Celebration St Vincent

Vernon Wiscarson will conductAt New WorkTom Windishar has been ap
pointed "by the executive ' com

pa Gamma Rho, Willamette uni-
versity fraternity, and sublet, to
the university for use as a girls'

de Paul parish in North Salem
will hold a basket dinner at the
fairgrounds Sunday, August 19.
A field mass will be celebrated on

mittee of the Salem United War
the. Salem , city band in another
program at Willson park begin-ni- ng

at 8 o'clock tonight The
Waite fountain will be turned on

Discounting .his ) infirmity, of

Marriage Performed Justice of
the Peace Joseph B. Felton per-
formed two marriage ceremonies
Wednesday. In the evening
MSgt Mario Aj Sinisl and WAC
Marjorle E. Park were married at
the Felton residence with many
service people in attendance.
Both are stationed at Camp Adair.

dormitory. The ' board ' said he
would make no further repairs blindness because of wounds rechest to head the' work of pro-

viding! dormitory facilities for sol-

diers; on leave. In recent weeks, Scars
'

;;,during the evening. -nor would ft do any redecorating ceived in action on Tinian, Island,
Lt Carl E. Grelder of the U. S.

the grounds at 10:30 that morn-
ing by Archbishop Edward D.
Howard. Announcement of the
plans were: made by the pastor,

Numbers to be played during
the hour-lon- g program Include:

on the building, - which may j be
torn down within a year to make marines showed an optimism in

his talk to the YMCA board ofRev. George Q'Keef e. The affairJohn H. Berr and Clara Ellen
Smith, both of Marion county, King Cotton March ,1 V .

way for the new million dollar
state office building, j -

'
1being, held In celebration of directors .Thursday which" augurs

well for his success as veteransk

Souta

Grofe
Mardl (iras "Xrom Mississippi

since Camp Adair 'was reacti-
vated, the town has had an over-
flow of men on weekends, more
than the facilities - Immediately
available w 6 u 1 d .accommodate.
The! war chest' Is assuming re-
sponsibility for meeting the prob-
lem and will finance the costh

Suite" ,,Were married Wednesday after paying off a large portion of the Purplf Carnival MaxcbVisit our chinaware dept. Just arnoon in Felton's office. parish debt ;
f

-
Tiger "f -counsellor for the U. S.' employ-

ment service, "a position he will
assume oh his discharge from the

Soliloquyrived sets of stainless steel table-
ware. Geo. E. Allen Hwd. . ?Renew the natural beauty of your By owner, home. Wired Amparito Roc

Alford
ROCCO

. Bloom
Texldor

Sousa
Berlin
-- King
WoU
Sousa

Hands Across the SeaWindishar will, take hold im
.! J L ' .

' ,

"Oregon Guide! ; Sells - The
for range, full basement hrdwd.
floor, in living room. Fruit nuts,

marines. ; . . ... . t .". ; ;
"I feel just like t always did,'

Alexanders Ragtime Band ,
A Night in June Serenademediately and endeavor to have

floors with our "Handy Sandy
floor sander. It is easy to vtee,
quiet and absolutely dustless. Geo.

. Allen Hwit. M
berries Rt 1, Box 103, on Glen Shortnln' Bread Volncs"Oregon Guide, prepared by the

WPA" writers' project and some Stars and Stripes ForeverCreek Dr. adequate sleeping quarters for all
men; wanting accommodations ' In Star - Spangled Banner.

said Grelder. "I have played
some, golf, and after a few more
games I don't believe any one in
Salem can beat me. If he does

times referred to by critics as 'the
Salem..New Co-o- p Articles of asso most informative volume availableBulldlnx remits From the rciation have been filed in theoffice of J. Harold Davis, city en Men'i and Boys' Non-Ration- ed OxforcfiLogging Permits Issued Logcounty clerk's office by Harley IH challenge him to play at mid

night?. r . , J: ;;gineer, building permits have been ging permits have been issued to Dark brown labrlc uppers. ComposifloB . fh ffllQLibby, Gus Schhcker, John Sil

on the state and as good adver-
tising fcjf finding readers among
army men stationed in this area,
the state printing board was ; in-

formed today. The board approv

the following from the office of Call Out for
Bean Pickers

No StampSoles. Sizes Yx to 10.. Greider was physical director
at the local Y before joining the

Issued to the following:, Floyd
Hamilton; to reroof a one-story

wood shed at 1819 S. 13th st, $50;

bernagel, W. Frank Crawford and
Frank Farmer to do business in Roy, J. Price, county road com.

missioner: Curley Erkenbeck, for marines.;, He related his war exSalem as a farm machine and the purpose of hauling logs from
... .

Icni Everett House Slippersperience, telling how he was shotagricultural products concern, un
.uegena Turner, to rerooi a one-sto-ry

garage and wood shed at
2355 Laurel, $25 : W. L. Grove, to by a sniper w h 1 1 e he and Sizes 7 to 11. Hard sole.the Abiqua basin to Canby;i to

Welter Log company," and Tex

ed sale of 75 copies to the army
for use in dayrooms and 50 for re-

sale at post . exchanges. The
charge was that which is made to
state Offices. " '

j j ; H '

der the name of the Farmers Un-
ion Livestock Cooperative asso 2.79No Stampreroof a two-sto- ry dwelling at 725 Kimsey, to haul over certain counciation.S. 13th st, $320; Minnie Miller,

corpsman were trying to reach a
wounded' marine at the mouth of
a Jap-infest- ed cave. A sniper shot
him in the right temple, the bul

ty roads was granted. r
"

to alter a two-sto- ry dwelling at Ladies4 Soft Sole Felt House SlippersOverhead garage door sets $17.00.Sweet corn for coldj.pack or can-
ning delivered in 10 doz. lots, 30

An urgent call for at least 75
bean - pickers to report every
morning, has been voiced by the
Salem4' farm labor office.! These
pickers are needed to take care of
the increased yield of valley bean
fields. Now, that the first picking
has been completed in practically
all of the fields, the picking is
said to be excellent

1009 N. 5th st, $1000. Call 4522 for unusual photos.
Made by Stutzman in your homeAlso some 18 ft sets at $21.00 Blue, wine and brown. Sizes 4 to 8.let emerging under his left eye.

The injury cost him his sightcents per doz. or 25c at farm. L79Geo. E. Allen Hwd.! ; IReroff with Johns-Ma- n ville as or at Hi-Li- te Studio, 175 S. High.Call Chas. Vick, 6268. No Stamp- i i : II'- - Greiger spoke highly of the
care he had received in marineBoulters to South Mr. and Mrs.phalt shingles right over your old

roof. 10-y- ear guarantee.. 1 year Painting it decorating. Ph. 7552.Purse 'Stolen Mrs. Bernard
it it hospitals.' .In Philadelphia he reF. Boulier have left for Myrtle

Beach, S.C., where they will beto pay. Free estimates. Mathis Smith, 1825 North Fourth street Employment Office RedecoratedBrae 184 SL Coml. Ph: 42. ceived plastic surgery on his face
Ladies' Hard Sole Felt House Slippers 1

Blue and wine. Sizes A to 9.
" Cl.aNo Stamp ;.. , : .

A; new type sound board whichguests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clary and was given Instruction In
reported to ponce that a purse
containing $165 was stolen from
her car Wednesday night as it

cuts down noise .70 per cent hasat "Sandy Crest,. Boulier just

Persons able to ' assist in har-
vesting this vital war-ti- me crop
are urged to report at the farm
labor office, 361 Chemeketa
street each ; morning at 6:30

Braille. ; IYMCA Sammer Camp Closes recently, been applied to .Jhe ceilconcluding a week of camping at was parked in front of the Seven completed a successful one-m- an

show of his paintings at Meyer Si ings; and the addition of Monks
cloth curtains in the near futureFrank in Portland and has gone toson cafe. She had left the car for

only five minutes time, and upon will also serve to cut down rever
the YMCA's summer camp in the
Silver Creek recreation area this
week, are a group of 125 District
girls and their leaders. The group

South Carolina to fulfill a paint

Greider will work with place-
ment of disabled veterans at the
local employment office, under
appointment of W. H. BaHlie,
local manager. He and Mrs. Grei-
der have obtained an apartment

o'clock. Transportation to and
from the bean fields Is provided mher return she found that the berations In the Salem office ofpurse had been taken. ing assignment He will give an-

other show at the Portland store the VJS. employment service.; by the growers. A bonus of one.Is under the direction of Mrs.
Saleslady wanted. Young woman quarter cent a pound is being paidnext year, he reports.

j i on South Commercial st and exRuby Bergsvik, i Salem, and will
break camp Sunday. This group Salemoutside white

Hardware and 484 State StMarshall Wells
paint Rawlins
Furniture.

press pleasure at being back inwith some selling experience to
sell shoes and purses. Apply Para Jary "Florist Shop closed from in addition to the regular IVi

cents per pound.iof girls is the last to enjoy the Salem. 2S4Aug. 13 to Sept 1. Call orders to &smount Shoe Store, 405 Court Stnine-we- ek summer camping pro greenhouse, 47. j Cyn' Cronise Photographs andgram sponsored by the Y each ' :; ; -SP Employes Election At the Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.Spanish Club Tonight Twoyear. J picnic last Sunday, Southern Pa
cific employes elected the follow. Sears UiililyPreferred by Wesierners,talking moving pictures, "Mexican

If bothered with; mosquitoes come Moods" and "Mexico Builds a Deing officers: president Homerto Geo. E. Allen Hwd. Get a Robinette; secretary - treasurer, mocracy," will be (shown at f to-

night's meeting of the Spanishpt Ace insecticide and enjoy the Lewis M. McKinney, and com

New Number Listed Marion
county war finance committee
Thursday asked the holder of war
bond purchase receipt ticket
46335 to present the ticket ! to
Lawrence Fisher at the Ladd and
Bush Salem branch of the United

outdoors. Geo. E. Allen Hwd.; club, scheduled for 8 o'clock at themitteemen, Clyde McClung, Jess
YWCA, 768 State st Mary AnnMcCarter and Emil Folz. This Brady will sing and Rolando Por--means more social functions durCard -- f Thanks ras of Managua, Nicaragua, wining the year, representatives said States National bank.We wish to express our sincere conduct a brief drill in use of thethanks to our many friends for Fur storage. Let us tell you about Spanish language. '

j : j Original Chippewa SihLipbnilder Shooour storage with free moth-pro- of

See us for plumbing supplies. Fair- -
the beautifuL flowers and sym-
pathy in our late bereavement

. - Mrs. W. T. Williams.
Mrs. M. S. Fisher.

ing. Prices.,
banks Morse electric: pumps. Geo.
E. Allen Hwd.--To Silets Guy M. Causey, vet

eran Salem telephone repairman, HUSKY-.SH- OObituary Diseases Reported One case of
chickenpox, three' of measles,
three of scarlet fever, one of; tu

expects to leave this weekend for
his place two miles from the
mouth of the Siletz, where he will
spend his vacation and possibly a

BUctS
'

j ' berculosis, one of typhoid fever or

Listen to Burke's Radio Camera
Program, 11:30 a.m. today. :

For , unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's, 325 Center.

To Repair Ladder The state
board of control Thursday accept-

ed a bid from Pacific Building
company, Portland, to supply ma-
terial for repair of the Oregon
City fish ladder, the state fish
commission to do the work, j .

i i

Turkey fryers, whole, half or by
the piece. Schreder's tar Mkt

Vandal Arrested Earl Moore,
Turner, was arrested Thursday; by
deputy sheriff Harlan Bones on a

Charles T. Raetz. at the residence, caratyohoid werei reported j in
63 North 21st street. August 5. Sur Marion county for the week endfurlough to follow fishing com

mercially for salmon. -
vived by his wife. Julia Raetx of Sa
lem; a daughter Mrs. Gladys Mink
of Salem: son. Carl Raetx of the U. S.

ing August 4, the state board of
health has announced. Four cas- -i

es of gonorrhea and two of syph- -l
7 hr. developing & printing serarmy; sisters. 'Mrs. Lena Kufner of

Salem and Mrs Minnie Van Lok of
Texas; and a brother. William Raetz

vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
N. Coml.of Oklahoma.! Services will be held at ilis were reported. ;

Dance, Salem Armory, every Satthe Cloush-Barric- k chapel Saturday,
August 11. at 10 a.m.. with Rev. H Lost Billfold John R. Preble,W. Gross officiating. Interment wUl urday night, Joe .Hassenstab's
be at Belcrest Memorial park. 3306 E. 13th st, Vancouver, Wash.,

reported to Salem police Thurs orchestra. M . i

charee of willful destruction- of
day noon that he had lost a bill Wanted In Idaho John WarrenFrlee

Johnson, wanted hi Boise, Idaho,Lake Price, lata resident of 1270
property.

As always, Salem's largest wall-
paper stock is at Elfstroms.

North 18th St.. at a local hospital.
fold in the 200 block on N. High
st The billfold contained a sum
of money, gas coupons and perAugust 7. Survived by his wife. Edna

Price, of Salem; a sister. Miss Hazel
Price, of Salem,, and one brother,

to face a charge of embezzlement
was arrested at Turner by state
police Thursday. ; Johnson, who"
said he didn't know what grounds
might be used for such a charge

1 I I'f I IFor home loans see Salem Fed
sonal papers.

Want two men. Capital Ice
Everett M. Price., also of Salem.. Fu
neral Friday, August 10. at 2 p.m. at eral, 130 South Liberty. 8" Lace -To--ToeShoeCloug chapeL The Rev, Irlck Cold Storage Co. Ph. 5603, 560son will officiate. - against him, indicated he would Runaway Reported Robert LitTrade.

waive extradition. ! He is held in tle, 17, was reported Wednesday
the Marion county jail here.Brewm

In Portland Auruft S. Frederick
night to Salem police as a run-
away from the Fairview home.

Accident Reported The vehicles
driven by Thomas W. Allen, 970Brown, lata resident of 1623 Center

Both tough and comf ortabla . . first quality train
cowhide uppers, ell tanned for moisture resistance,
Doubla soles and a grain leather Insole. Good-
year welt sewed. Sturdy reinforcing counter and dur-
able reinforced shank. Woodsman's heel with rubber-lif-t

Black. Wide width. Sizes S to 11,

Imperfal drive, and Clarence F. outside white
Hardware and

street. Salem, at the age of 83 years,
Survived by a brother. Dr.- - Prank E. bedroom

Marshall Wells
paint.-- ' Rawlins
Furniture.

Wanted! Daveno and
suite. Ph. 5862.Brown af Salem. Services will be held

Friday. August 10. at 2 D.m at the
Bueller, 110 Silver-to- n road, col-
lided Thursday morning at the
corner of 14th and NebraskaW. T. Rlgdon chapel with concluding

services at the IOOF cemetery, liev streets.George H. Quigley will officiate. -

Wedding pictures taken at the
IckUcker i , church. 520 State. Ph. 5722. fillIfOtto A. Schllcker. lata resident of
route six Salem, at a local hospital At Coast Mr. and Mrs. FloydAueust I it the age of as years: sur
vived by two brothers, Gus Schlicker Hamman and daughters, Joan,
of Salem and Frank Schlicker of Seat Beverly and Donna, are spendingtle: and five nephews. Services will

I Vs" '''the week at Nelscott Hammanbe held Monday. August 13. at 2 p.m
at the Cloufh-Barric- k chapel with took his new boat with him and
Rev. T. H. Theuer officiating. Inter' WIEIE&IEHin)Is fishing.ment will be In City View cemetery.

h MO
s

Me's Straw Hats for Drea Formerly priced

19, 1.98 and 2.98. .aearanceJ. .

Chippewa TTorlr Skse
Black, style. Woodsman' het.,

Keven weight distribution) Paciflo oil
for moisture-resistan- ce double

Boles for many miles f wear. WideMen's Straw Hats for Work Formerly priced

lleU39c." 49c and 59c. Clearance.........;...

KWchen Spoon Polished chrome-plale- d,

regular 29a " idearance .

99c
19c
19c!

. 39c

:44c
5Cc

Bread Enlie High test carbon steel
Reaular 79c j Qearance- -.

Cannery Apron Made from heavy rubber-
ized fabric. Regular 1.39. Qearancen :

J1U0 Wheeled Trailers AQ Matal Dust Pans Built to last
Special. J U t--

Elk-Tann- ed Cowhltfa

Curtain Strtlchars Pinless type. Regular 69a
Special J

. U
Saucers California pottery pastel shades.
Regular 15a ; SpedaLJ V. ".;

WEARMASTER
5c
3cGlass CoastersJ Fine for ash trays.

Regular 5a J Special. U, . .a. 4 leader la Industry. Pull
length double soles; temper

Knitted Dish Cloths Regular 3 for 25a

4-t- on capacity, Welded eteel frame, body 4 ft.

By 7 ft. Streamlined. Equipped with new wheels,

tires and jtubes fize 6:00.16. New type mobile
5c.a.Special X ed steel shank extra stroni

counters; Qeedyear welt
Black. SIzm Stall.Mama Doll Made from two dish cloths, 'one dust cloth'

MEM'S VOniC SH03
Brown Wearmaster with double leataet

j tote and heel. S height. Goodyear wait
u!l leather Insole. Leather lined tot.
Iza S to 12.

49c!and one dish mop. Formerly priced 75a - - j

aearance J...1..:S"- : . ea.action springs, Timken roller bearings, Alemite

Zerk fittings. Combination tail and stoplight. ii
II trill, itL . 1 1 i u i tit (luiif nil in nOfn im milmum um u w v v . ni l m ihiiiii 1

e

Salem434 Slate St Sciem I I 434: State St j


